ORDER
ONLINE
UBEESMEMPHIS.COM
all online orders must be paid with credit cards only

GOT NO TIME FOR
FORKIN’ AROUND?

CALL
323.0900

AND TAKE UBEE‘S WITH U.
521 S. Highland, Memphis, TN 38111
(On The Highland Strip)
Open Every Single Day Of The Week 11 Am – 3 Am

$2 OFF STUDENT OFFER

Valid Monday- Friday from 11:00 am to 4:00 pm.
May not be combined with any other offers or coupons.

© US Foods Menu 2018 (19344)

Who be Ubee?
I know what you’re thinking…
just what is a Ubee, anyway?
Well kids, it’s not so much a what, as a who.
Although, I suppose that Ubee started out as a who
and became a what. That’s right, folks. An institution,
an icon, a bigger-than-life sorta thing. See, Ubee was
a football fan and a basketball man. And he always got
a hankerin’ for a burger around halftime. But they just
didn’t taste as good as the ones he made at home.
So, Ubee decided he’d just fry up his own. He talked
the lovely Mrs. Ubee into packing up a picnic basket
of fixins. Then he rigged up his grill and last, but most
certainly not least, he gathered up the grease from his
very own kitchen. Carted it all the way from his house
to the parking lot for every home game. And it wasn’t just
any ol’ grease. No sir, this was perfectly picked, expertly
aged and diligently doled out. The kind of grease that
makes a burger something more… something that brings
a smile to your face and a blessed burp to your lips—the
kind that heals a hangover. Pretty soon word got out
about Ubee’s burgers, “Go get a piece of that grease”
they’d say. And sure enough… they did. Fans just followed
their noses, letting their rumbling bellies guide them.
Ubee came back game after game, season after season…
and a legend was born. During the free love hippie days,
they called it Grease for Peace. And Ubee would have
draft dodgers, GIs, cops and commies all eaten’
burgers together. These days, Ubee prefers to stay by
the pool with the missus. Heck, they’re even into that
whole healthy thing, eating all kinds of salads and grilled
sandwiches that you young whippersnappers call paninis
or some such. But Ubee knows that his burgers will live
on. That’s why he opened up this little shop right here in
the heart of Tiger country. So whether there’s a game or
not, the legions of Ubee’s fans can relive those tailgating
glory days and grub down on that home cooked grease.
It’s like Ubee used to say in his sci-fi days,

“Do not fear us. We come in grease.”

$2 OFF
With Valid Student I.D.
Voted one of
the top college
burgers in the
country!

DELIVERY
AVAILABLE TIL 3AM
901.323.0900
TIGER FUNDS ACCEPTED!!!

Starters

“Take Withs for the Starvin’ Marvins!”
SAUSAGE & CHEESE
BEAN PLATE*

HIP DIP

Smoked sausage, pepper jack
cheese beans, and Wickles
pickles served with honey
mustard 10

UB FRIED CHEESE BEANS

Breaded and deep-fried cubes
of pepper jack, cheddar cheese
or combination of both.
Served with your choice of
ranch or honey mustard 9

FRIED RIGHT
CHICKEN TENDERS*

Deep-fried chicken goodness 9

WINGS*

Heatin’ things up (hot)
or ease into it (mild) 10

Super good spinach dip 7

CHILI CHEESE NACHOS*

Chili-cheesified tortilla chips with
lettuce, tomato, jalapeños and
sour cream on the side 8
Add chicken for 3

UB-QUE NACHOS*

Introducing Ubee’s version
of BBQ nachos! Tortilla chips
topped with a pile of pulled
pork. UB-que sauce, cheese
and jalapeños 9

TIGER BALLS*

Chicken breast stuffed with
melted jack cheese and
jalapeños, wrapped in bacon
and deep-fried. Served with
Ubee’s special sauce 9

KENDALL’S HOMEMADE FRIED PICKLES
Deep-fried sweet, spicy, and dillified 8

sides

“Taters this tasty don’t need no stinkin’ name!“
REAL HAND-CUT FRIES 5
With chili or cheese 6
Get em’ chili-cheesified 7

TATER TOTS 5

With chili or cheese 6
Get em’ chili-cheesified 7

SPOONS

Bowl of famous homemade chili 5
*Consuming raw or under-cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.

UBEE’s Burgers
“World Famous”

U BURGER*

Classic single 5

UB CHEESY*

Classic single with
cheese 5.50

DOUBLE U*

Double the meat 6

TWO TIMER*

Two meat n´ two
cheese 6.50

TRIPLE THREAT*
Triple the meat 7

TNT*

Three meat n’
three cheese 8

Sammies & Slammies
“These are sammies with style”

FRENCH 101*

Chicken, feta, roasted tomato,
bacon, spinach, basil aioli
on a croissant 9

CHEESE MONSTER

Ooey gooey melted cheddar
on wheat 7

DIRTY HIPPIE

Garlic roasted portabella,
red bell pepper, feta, artichoke
on ciabatta 8

U LA LA*

Shrimp, spinach, roasted tomato,
pepper jack, basil aioli on
a croissant 10

U BLT*

Bacon, lettuce, tomato,
basil aioli on wheat 7

QUESADILLA*

Chicken 9 • Shrimp 10
Veggie or Cheese 7

MID-TERM MELTDOWN*
Two meat ‘n two cheese
patty melt on wheat 8

UBEE DOG

Dipped in homemade batter
and fried to perfection 6

It’s All U!
Think You Can Do Better?

Choose a bread, a meat, a cheese and up to four fixins! 10

BREAD

Ciabatta, Croissant,
Wheat, Toasted Bun

MEAT

Shrimp*, Chicken*, Portabella,
Fried Chicken Tender*

CHEESE

Pepper Jack, Cheddar,
American, Feta

THE FIXINS

Spinach, Onion, Artichoke, Bacon,
Basil Aioli, Roasted Tomato,
Red Bell Pepper, UB Hot Sauce

salads

“Good to Eat With or Without the Meat!”
ADD CHICKEN FOR 3.00 OR SHRIMP FOR 5.00*

UB-QUE SALAD*

UB CAESAR SALAD

Garden mix, pulled pork, corn,
cheddar, onion, tortilla strips
and sprinkled with UB-Que
seasoning served with UB-Que
ranch dressing 9

Crisp romaine lettuce served
with seasoned ciabatta croutons,
jack cheese and our Ubee’s
homemade Caesar dressing 8

GO GREEK

Garden mix, onion, cheddar
cheese, Granny Smith apples,
cranberries, walnuts with
balsamic vinaigrette 8

Spinach, artichoke, feta,
tomato, onion, cranberries with
balsamic vinaigrette 8

SPRING BREAK

Garden mix, grilled pepper/
onion/mushrooms, cheddar,
roasted corn & black beans
with ranch dressing 8

GO-GO GRANNY

KICKIN’ CHICKEN SALAD*

Garden mix, Buffalo chicken
tenders, bacon, carrots, celery,
jack cheese with ranch
dressing 10

TRY A DIFFERENT DRESSING

Balsamic Vinaigrette, Italian, Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese,
Ranch, Caesar, Ubee’s House Dressing

extra
“Make Your Meal Mo’ Better”
U SAVE

Add a slurp and a side to any
burger or sammie 4.00

SLURPS

Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke,
Dr. Pepper, Root Beer, Sprite,
Pink Lemonade, Sweet Tea 2.50

treats

“The Only Things Here Sweeter Than U”
NY CHEESECAKE

Topped with chocolate syrup 6

DEEP FRIED SNICKERS

Topped with chocolate syrup,
enough said 5

COOKIE

Chocolate chip, white chocolate,
or M&M 2

CHOCTHERAPY

Chocolate cobbler 5

